
December
IMPORTANT DATES

December 3, 2021/Picture Retakes December 22. 2021/End of Quarter 2/Semester 1
December 8/No School/Professional Development December 22, 2021/Early Dismissal 2:30 p.m.
December 16, 2021/Hearing Screenings December 23, 2021 - January 3, 2021/Winter Break
December 16, 2021/Holiday Concert starting at 6:00 p.m. January 4, 2021 - School Resumes

~Thank YOU~
As the end of 2021 comes to a close and next month starts a new year we want to Thank everyone for all the generous donations
they have made to the Lu Verne (CWL) Elementary School this year and in all the years past.  We especially want to thank the
Lu Verne Betterment Association for their recent donation of snacks for the Preschool and Kindergarten classes.  Those little ones
love their afternoon snacks and while we are grateful, they are EXTREMELY VERY grateful.  We are so blessed to live in our small,
caring, kind communities.

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER
STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

If anyone out there is wondering what it takes to be nominated to become a “Student of the Month”....one might think of these
qualities and  ask these questions when nominating a student.  Is this student a good role model?  Do they put forth their best
effort in and out of the classroom? Do they work hard?  Do they show respect and honesty?  Do they spread kindness and
compassion to others? How is their attendance? These are just a few reasons why a student might be nominated along with others.
We have not yet chosen our November and December Students of the Month, so they will be highlighted in next month’s newsletter.
Stay tuned!

DECEMBER MEET THE STAFF AND TEACHERS
Our first Spotlight for December is Marlene Coleman.  Marlene is a Para Educator and Part time Substitute Teacher at the

LuVerne (CWL) Elementary.
Mrs. Coleman (Marlene) started working with children when she was still in High School at Johnny Appleseed Daycare

Center and Preschool in Algona in 1973. Marlene went to college and graduated from Iowa Western Community College in Council
Bluffs.  After graduation from college, Marlene resumed her employment at Johnny Appleseed for 5 more years after which Mrs.
Coleman got married and stayed at home to raise her children.  In 1989 she started a small preschool in her church in Livermore,
Iowa.  In 1995 she was hired as a Preschool Teacher and later became the Director of Little Lambs Preschool in Algona until its
closing in July of 2010.  She was hired as a Para Educator at the LuVerne Elementary in August of 2010 and has worked there since
and in January of 2021 she took classes to get her Substitute Teaching License and has been able to sub at the Elementary in Lu
Verne when needed.

Marlene has been married to her husband Dale for almost 44 years and has three children Brent, Miranda and Morgan.
Brent and his wife Tina have two girls Taylor and Sadie who live on the family farm.  Miranda and her husband Jered live in Newton
with their four children Drew, Collin, Ethan and Emma.  Morgan and her husband Jeff live in Ankeny and have an adorable little
Yorkie Puppy named Benny.

When asked to name one of the best moments of her career she said “when graduating seniors still remember me and
thank me for their start in education and for making a difference.”  Many of them have gone on to continue their education by
becoming an educator themselves.

Marlene sees herself in twenty years (at 85??) hopefully still living in her home and enjoying life with Dale.
Marlene’s favorite school lunch would have to be Sandy’s Chili and Cinnamon Rolls!!!!  They are the best.
Mrs. Coleman did want us to know that after working with children all of her adult life and career, she

definitely would still say that she loves what she does and working with children gives
her a “Happy Heart”!



Some call him John or Mr. Jenn, but most of us just know him as “Doc”.  Our next December spotlight is Mr.
John Jenn who is our network technician here at Lu Verne (CWL) Elementary.
Doc’s first job in education was in 1974 when he was the Media Director at Sac City High School, now known as
East Sac.

When Doc is not at work you may find him visiting his Grandchildren and now Great Grandchildren or trying to
learn other languages such as Spanish, German and Italian.

John’s family consists of his four children, 5 grandchildren and 3 great grandchildren..so far he says.
One of the best moments of Mr. Jenn’s career was being a key part of the networking/internet access at

West Hancock High School in 1996.
When asked where he saw himself 20 years from now he replied, “retired to Jamaica.”

Doc’s favorite school lunch was mashed potatoes and beef gravy and one thing that he wants to tell us is that there is no
substitute for effort.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
LeAnn Wempen started working at the Lu Verne School in May of 1989 and is our third Faculty/Staff Spotlight for December.

When LeAnn started at the school in 1989 she was the school secretary and in 2009 she started working in her current position of
School Board Secretary/Treasurer.  LeAnn didn’t realize how much she enjoyed working with kids when she started working at the
school, but she wouldn’t trade being with kids everyday for any other job. I’m sure you’ve heard the saying “love what you do and
you won’t work a day in your life” and LeAnn truly agrees with that.

When LeAnn is not at work she enjoys spending time with her family which consists of her husband Rod who she has been
married to for 45 years.  She also has two sons Brad and Ryan.  Brad and his wife Kristin along with their children Keaton, Hayden,
Taryn, Emeryn, and Brecken live in Lake Mills.  Ryan and Megan and their children Rilyn and Remi live in Lu Verne.  When she is not
spending time with her family, which is her favorite hobby, she enjoys baking and camping.

LeAnn says there are so many great times she has had over her 33 years here that it is hard to name just one, but said
the most special are all the friendships she has made with co-workers and with the students and their families.  She adds one of the
most embarrassing moments she has had is when she broke the tear-gas in the safe and the Lu Verne Fire Department had to come
to the school.

Twenty years from now (actually less) she sees herself retired and enjoying life.
LeAnn’s favorite school lunch is farmers casserole and corn bread.  Menus have changed a lot over the years, but when she

first started to work here a couple of her favorites were parsley potatoes, homemade chocolate oatmeal cake, and hamburger gravy
over mashed potatoes.

She added, over the years she has seen a lot of changes in education.  Our three communities should be proud of the
education CWL provides for our students.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Happy Holidays From all of us at the Lu Vere (CWL) Elementary

Rachel Brown Jon Hueser Beth Schmidt

Kira Carroll John Jenn Roxanne Styder
Marlene Coleman Linda Merkle Allyson Thompson
Sandy Coyle Kristyn Olson Greg Thompson
Shelby Curry Dave Poage LeAnn Wempen
Diane Faber Stephanie Robinson
Courtney Fannon Karen Roman
Lois Gent Sarah Rutt
Todd Herbst~Ulmer Karen Sandberg

It is the policy of the Lu Verne Community School District not to illegally discriminate on the basis of age (for employment), race, creed, national origin, color, marital status (for programs), sexual orientation, religion, gender/sex,
socio-economic status (for programs), gender identity or physical/mental disability in its educational programs and its employment practices. There is a grievance procedure for processing complaints of discrimination. If you have
questions or a grievance related to this policy please contact the district’s Equity Coordinator, Karen Sandberg, Director of Teaching and Learning,  405 Hanna Ave, Lu Verne, IA  50560, 515-882-3357, ksandberg@luverne.k12.ia.us.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.


